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Abstract 
Conservation of the invaluable sericigenous genetic resources is of prime importance 
with respect to their utilization and improvement for wider exploitation. Conservation of 
wild silkworms and its applicability in hybridization have limitations due to incompatibility, 
less amenability, change of behaviour under ex situ conditions, non-synchronization of 
moth eclosion and difficulties in mating between variables. In view of this, the newer 
technologies such as cryopreservation and artificial insemination are offering better 
strategies for preservation of biologically active samples like semen at sub-zero temper-
ature (-196º C) conditions for longer duration. In this context, under standardization of 
sperms preservation from wild silkworms, two methods of semen collection were scruti-
nized for obtaining active and viable sperm for cryopreservation and further artificial 
insemination. Semen collection from the seminal vesicle of freshly emerged male moth 
and the other from the bursa copulatrix (BC) and spermatheca of the female moth after 
mating. The sperms in the semen collected from seminal vesicle are in the form of bun-
dles known as eupyrene sperm bundles and apyrene sperms. The morphology and be-
haviour of these sperm bundles were recorded through microscopic examination. To 
study the density and motility behaviour of the sperms, sperm bundles were treated with 
proteolytic enzyme (~2-3µg/ml) to digest the membrane and release the sperms. The 
density and motility behaviour of sperms in the semen recovered from the BC and sper-
matheca of female moth after mating were higher compared to those released after di-
gestion of sperm bundles from seminal vesicle of the male moth.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Vanya silks are the source of natural silk fibres 
produced from wild silkworms such as Tasar,  
Muga and Eri. These wild silkworm fauna are 
unique with vast genetic resources in India,  
playing a crucial role in the development of seri-
cultural industry in the country. It is reported that 
the family Saturniidae comprises of about 1200-
1500 species all over the world of which the Indi-
an sub-continent, extending from Himalayas to Sri 
Lanka may possess over 50 species (Nassig et al. 

1996). During recent years, biodiversity conserva-
tion programmes have drawn the attention of 
many countries including developing nations,  
because of the genetic erosion due to indiscrimi-
nate use of bio resources, damage to the environ-
ment and destruction of eco-system 
(Chinnaswamy 2001). Thus, there is an urgent 
need for the conservation of seri-biodiversity, par-
ticularly the wild silkworm resources for sustaina-
ble utilization for higher silk productivity. Many 
strategies are under practice to conserve domesti-
cated and wild silkworms through in situ and ex 
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situ methods.  Conservation of domesticated  
silkworms is well standardized and the genera-
tions are maintained by rearing under controlled 
environmental conditions at many agro-climatic 
regions of the country (Dayananda et al., 2011). 
Acclimatization and adaptation of domesticated 
silkworms to new environment takes place without 
much change in their behaviour and productivity. 
They are maximum utilized as evidenced by in-
creased production and improvement through 
hybridization based on selection for desired traits 
among the diverse gene pool(Lakshmi et al. , 
2011). On the contrary, conservation of wild silk-
worms particularly the tasar silkworm Antheraea 
mylitta and its applicability in hybridization have 
limitations due to incompatibility, less amenability 
to human handling, change of behaviour as well 
as product quality under ex situ conditions, non-
synchronization of moth emergence and difficul-
ties in mating between different ecoraces (Lokesh 
et al., 2015). 
The advent of newer technologies such as artifi-
cial insemination and cryo-preservation of sperm 
offer better strategies for preservation of biologi-
cally active samples like semen at sub-zero tem-
perature conditions (-196º C)  for longer duration 
(Banno et al., 2013; Sahara et al., 2003; Takemu-
ra et al.,2000). Takemura et al., 1996 demonstrat-
ed that virgin females artificially inseminated with 
seminal fluid collected from seminal vesicle and 
mated females could oviposit fertilized eggs at 
almost similar rates. An endopeptidase of serine 
protease type in the glandula prostatica of B.mori 
is reported important for acquisition of sperm mo-
tility during passage through seminal vesicle to 
the ejaculatory duct (Osanai and Isono 1997). 
Artificial insemination in B. mori using trypsin 
treated sperm and without secretion of glandula 
prostatica could yield fertilized eggs (Takemura et 
al., (1999). Thus, artificial insemination technique 
would be very useful during physiological studies 
on insect fertilization and reproduction. This tech-
nique could also be helpful to trace transfer of 
sperm from bursa copulatrix to seminal receptacle 
in the female reproductive tract right from insemi-
nation in real-time (Takemura et al, 2006). Silk-
worm sperms are usually dimorphic (Yamashiki, 
and Kawamura, 1997; Banno et al., 2013) wherein 
the functional eupyrene sperms have an extended 
glycocalyx with blade-like structures called lacini-
ate appendages, while, apyrene sperm is a 
parasperm lacking nucleus and appendages 
(Hamon and Chauvin, 1992).  Although several 
studies have been taken up on artificial insemina-
tion in B.mori, it is very limited in wild silkworms 
like Antheraea mylitta (Ravikumar et al., 1998). 
The standardization and utilization of artificial in-
semination techniques would aid in effective con-
servation of invaluable tasar silkworm genetic re-
sources. In this context, a study was attempted to 

develop/standardize the protocol for collection of 
semen from male moth of A.mylitta, processing of 
semen for cryopreservation and artificial insemina-
tion which would go a long way in solving repro-
ductive problems as well as for selective breeding 
based on desired traits. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Semi-domesticated tropical tasar silkworm 
A.mylitta cocoons of bivoltine race were collected 
from Central Tasar Research & Training Institute, 
Ranchi during first and second grainage seasons 
i.e., July and September 2016. After emergence, 
the male and female moths were collected  
separately. Some of the moths were allowed to 
mate and few were used for dissection to collect 
semen. 
Dissection and collection of semen: Male tasar 
moth (Fig.1a) was used for collection of sperm 
from seminal vesicle by dissecting in Ringer’s  
saline solution. The seminal vesicle (SV) was  
separated from the reproductive system (Fig.1b) 
and collected in a micro centrifuge tube containing 
Grace’s insect culture medium (GICM- Amino  
acids, Vitamins, Sugars with L-glutamine and  
without sodium bicarbonate ) and gently tapped to 
release the seminal fluid. The seminal fluid  
obtained was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 3 min. 
and the collected supernatant was observed  
under microscope.(300x) The supernatant was 
kept in a sterilized ice cold microtube until use for 
further process.  
Recovery of semen from female moth: After 
mating for 1 hr., the female moths were decoupled 
and collected for dissection. The bursa copulatrix 
(BC) and spermatheca were carefully dissected 
out and placed in a 1ml tube, the membrane was 
ruptured and contents collected. The BC fluid was 
subjected to microscopic study.  
Semen processing with protease enzyme: The 
trypsin solution was prepared in cell culture  
medium (GISM). The seminal fluid recovered from 
SV was separately mixed with different concentra-
tions of trypsin solution i.e., 0.5µg/ml, 01µg/ml, 
02µg/ml, 3µg/ml, 4µg/ml and 5µg/ml. The mixture 
was then incubated at 25ºC for 15 min to digest 
the spermatophore membrane and release 
sperms. The efficiency of trypsin activity was ex-
amined through microscopic observations (300x) 
separately for different concentrations (Takemura, 
1999).  
Dilution of semen in Ringer’s saline solution: 
Since there was clumping of sperm cell in the  
medium and in order to standardize the dilution of 
semen sample for microscopic examination, three 
different dilutions of the samples of semen  
obtained from SV and BC were prepared using 
GISM i.e., 50%, 30%, 20%, 10% and 5%. The 
samples from each dilution were observed under 
the microscope and the sperm activity was  
recorded. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The microscopic examination of the seminal fluid 
collected from SV of adult male reproductive sys-
tem revealed pleomorphic bundle like structures. 
Large and longer bundles were identified as eupy-
rene sperm bundles which are less in number and 
smaller bundles which are more in numbers as 
apyrene bundles. Nil or hardly any movement of 
these bundles was observed (Fig.2). Similar ob-
servations have been earlier reported in A.mylitta 
(Ravikumar et al., 1998) and B.mori (Yamashiki 
and Kawamura, 1997; Kawamura et al., 2000). 
Two types of sperms i.e., eupyrene and apyrene 
are found in the seminal vesicle of male reproduc-
tive organ. Both the sperm types are inactive and 
remain in bundles until they reach the female re-
productive system through bursa copulatrix during 
the process of copulation (Ravikumar et al., 
1998). In both types, 256 sperm cells are sur-
rounded by a layer of cyst cells after maturation 
division, later forming a sperm bundle. The 
marked differences between the two are: 1) the 
eupyrene sperm is an ordinary sperm with a 
spearhead-shaped nucleus anteriorly, while, the 
apyrene sperm loses its nucleus at a very late 
stage of spermatogenesis; 2) the length of the 
apyrene sperm is half that of the eupyrene sperm; 
3) the centriole/basal body behaves quite differ-
ently (Yamashiki and Kawamura, 1997) and 4) the 
two types differentiate during distinctly different 
phases of metamorphosis, the eupyrene sperm in 
the larval stage and the apyrene sperm after spin-

ning. (Kawamura et al., 2000; Fugo et al., 1996). 
The bursa copulatrx (BC) of the female silkmoth is 
filled with various secretions and during mating the 
seminal fluid is transferred from the male repro-
ductive system. The contents are all heterogene-
ous, since they are formed by the partially mixed, 
viscous streams of the male secretions. The micro-
scopic analysis of BC content of adult female A. 
mylitta revealed high viscosity with dense sperma-
tozoa. The spermatozoa were active and showing 
vigorous motility in different forms. The apyrene 
movement was observed for a short while, where-
as, eupyrene movement was constant for a longer 
period. Similar observations were reported by Ra-
vikumar et al.(1998). 
Semen samples collected from the SV were sub-
jected to trypsin treatment to dissolve the sperm 
bundles and facilitate sperm activation. Various 
concentrations of trypsin were examined for identi-
fying effective optimum concentration of trypsin for 
sperm activation and membrane dissolution. It was 
observed that, higher concentration of trypsin 
>3µg/ml affected the digestibility as well as sperm 
activity. After treatment with higher concentration 
of trypsin, there was no appearance of either 
sperm bundles or active spermatocytes 
(Fig.4a).We could only observe dispersed inactive 
spermatocytes. At lower concentration of 1µg/ml, 
there was no effective dissolution of the bundles 
(Fig.4b). However the trypsin concentration at 2µg/
ml to 3µg/ml revealed free and active spermato-
cytes. Takemura (1999) reported that when 
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Fig. 1. a. Male A.myltta moth., b. Male reproductive 
system of  A.myltta. 

Fig. 2. a. Microscopic observations (300X) of  
Seminal fluid b. SV fluid consisting Eupyrene sperm 
bundles and apyrene sperms. 

a. b. 

Fig. 3. Bursa copulatrix of female adult: 1. Dissect-
ed reproductive system of female moth (a. bursa 
copulatrix, b. Spermatheca). 2. Section of Bursa 
copulatrix.3. Content of BC showing clump for-
mation of spermatocytes and motile spermatocytes 
(200X).  

Fig. 4. Semen treated with various concentrations 
of trypsin (600X): A - high concentration (>3µg/ml) 
of trypsin; B - Low concentration of trypisin (< 1µg/
ml) treated semen;  C - Semen treated with 2 to 
3µg/ml trypsin.  
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sperms were incubated without trypsin, eupyrene 
sperm remained in bundle form and apyrene 
sperm moved slowly. On the other hand, when the 
sperms were treated with 0.3 µg/ml concentration 
of trypsin, eupyrene sperm bundles completely 
dissociated, like those collected from the BC of 
normally mated females. Further, the optimal dilu-
tion of the semen sample with the Insect Ringers’ 
solution was examined that could facilitate micro-
scopic analysis and to study the spermatocyte 
density/count in the semen sample. Various dilu-
tions of semen and subsequent analysis revealed 
that 10% dilution (10-1) at room temperature (25 ± 
2ºC) is suitable for the study of sperm density and 
also to evade clumping of spermatocytes during 
microscopic analysis. Observations of semen 
sample from both SV and BC at 10-1 dilution 
showed a comparatively higher density of spem-
atocytes in the BC semen sample. To be certain 
of obtaining reproducible data, the sample should 
be thoroughly diluted before aliquots are taken for 
assessment. 

Conclusion 

It is highly pertinent to understand and to stand-
ardize the protocols for the collection of semen 
and processing the semen to get viable active 
sperms which are appropriate for insemination in 
virgin female moths of wild sericigenous insects 
particularly in the tropical tasar silkworms. Based 
on the present observations, it was recorded that 
the successful activation of the eupyrene sperm 
bundles using standardized dose of trypsin at the 
concentration 2µg/ml to 3µg/ml is promising in 
standardization of other processing of A.mylitta 
sperms to get viable semen for subsequent suc-
cessful artificial insemination. Furthermore, this 
technique of artificial insemination and semen 
cryopreservation paves way for its application in 
long-term preservation of wild seri-genetic  
resources using cryopreserved sperms in the  
future.  
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Fig. 5. a. Trypsin treated semen sample collected 
from SV b. Semen sample collected from BC after 
1 hr. of mating. 

a. b. 


